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ty A. HOMES, M. »., 

PHYSICIAN AND SUltGEON. 
lUKA, : : : : : MlSS. 

jjJRS. CARMACK k ALEXANDER, 

Physicians and Surgeons, 
It's a, Miss. 

Wo huvo a full and complete line of 
Prescription Drugs.. Prescriptions 
carefully compounded day and night. 

Office in the old post cilice building, 
npril 26. 

15. ELLIS, 

Attorney-at- Law, 
Iuka, Miss. 

Jp’lliL BARBER .SHOP, 
GEORGE ARMSTRONG, Prop’r. 

Newly fitted up, uew chair, new furui 
lure ami everything firstn». \ first class 
barber in charge. iSUop under hotel office. 

CW. 8H0CKLUY, 
Tonsorinl Ai'tifit. 

Iuka, Miss. 

Shaving. Hair Cuttjng, and Sham- 
pooing done in the latest and most 

popular styles. Nicely furnished shop 
on front row. Call and give me your 
walk. 

Fresh Drugs and 
A full Hue ofii.ll 

•Proprietory Medicines. 
Per fumes, Toilet urticlcs etc. A ftiM 

lino of Stall mery. Fine Cigars nud 
tehac.oo a sneciaity march 15. 
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A trial subscription for 

THE NEW Y0I1K LEHGl'.H. 
Just to convince everybody before sub- 

soriliing of the ttoo merits uf out beauti- 

fully tJnni rated Jourual, we will send tbo 
Mow Yolk Ledger lor 

1'ivo Weeks fo 10 Coiita. 
Those 6 numbers will contain the open- 

ing chapters of Paul Kamhlo's powerful 
ami Interesting story, “Tlio Kiiluler. of Kilt- 
all.’’ also the .-p.’nimr chapters (with syn- 
opsis) f Seward W. Hepktn’s story of the 

groat strike in lie Pennsylvania coal mine*, 
tin a Criminal Charge. The Cher con- 

tinued stories in these uumb'-rs are by ft.ill 
Cut no and Mrs. E !>• E. fi. Honihworth. 
In luini.i.iii te the continued stoih-s, tlieso 5 
nmnliiii’H of tlia Now fork Ledger contain 
short stories, poems, Drue ikn on me topics 
ot the ilav a brilliant editorial page, a 

childrens column, a correspondence and 
scientific department, a Woman's World 

page devoted to everything of interest to 

women, including a pat'cm department 
worth lo any woman many, many times the 

price of the Ledger. ’I ho following s a 

partial list of I ho authors who contribute to 

theso five numbers: 
Had Caine, Seward W. Hopkins, l’aul 

Kemble, Kffle Adelaide Howlands. Elizabeth 
Olmls Mary I,owe Dickinson, Amy Ran- 

dolph, Hon, Homy L. Dawes, Mary Kylo 
Dallas, Prof. W. W. Kennedy, William El- 
liot Chillis, D. D., I,lout. Frekeriok Sohwatka 
Oscar Wilde, W. Thompson, and others. 

This vast quantity of delightful reading 
matter of interest to all members of the 

family goes to make the New York Ledger 
the most, pei foot National Family Journal 
over offorod to the American people. Y our 

postmaster your subscription agent or 

your newsdealer will receive your 1# cents 
for us for your trial subscription nnd scud 
us the money—or you can send tho money 

[ direct to us.' Try it, and judge for yonr- 
} self what a groat paper tho New York 

[ Lodger Is. 

[ lloBEBT IIohneb.b Eons, Publishers, 
New York ledger, 

William & Spruce Hts., N. Y. 

Postman*era, subscription agents and 
[ newsdealers who have not heard from us iu 

? regard to this off. r will please write us on a 

I postal for particulars. J 

“I say, Jim, you’* n mechanic,” said 

I one darky to another, “whnts de first 

I mechanical work you ever doP” 

(“Why, cut teclh, ob course,” replied 
the other, 

“It is a pleasure to sell Chamber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy,” says Stieknoy 

* A lYentler. druggist, Republic, Ohio, 
“Beoause a customer after ones using' 
it, is almost certain to call for it when 

again in need of such medicine. We 

Sell more of it than any other cough 
medlcino we handle, and it always 
gives satisfaction.” For coughs, colds 

and croup, it is without aij equal. 
For sale by J. H. Moore, 

Bob Taylor will deliver his “Fiddle and 
Bow” lecture at Oxford, January 30. 

The Charleston Herald hue no scruples 
when it comes to appropriating Vidktte | 
editorials without credit. 

Wiley N. Nash, of Bta a candi 
date for Attorney-General Mr. Nash is a 

good lawyer and an able speaker. 

Will somebody oxplain why Henry \Yat- 
fcorson is called a “Star-Kytd Goddess”? 
Wo thought Henri was anything hut efferai- ! 

onto. 

A infatutt ed German y.uth killed hist 
rival, his sweetheart; who had rejected him ! 

and then tried to kill himself last Tuesday, j 
In the city of New Orleans. 

--- 

A colony oi farmers from Indiana lo- ; 
Dated around Verona, J.ee county, last; I 
week. They were well supplied with stock 
and farming implements and say they have | 
some to stay. 

A killing occurred at Falknor, Tippah 1 

sounty, lust Saturday evening. Will Iiuth- : 

jrford, aged 30, shot and killed Allen Laker, j 
•.god 40. Both were full of whiskey and 1 1 

juarreied over an old fond. I 

It looks like the Tupelo Journal and ! i 
jcnatobla Democrat have formed a collu- 
don to reud Senator George out of the ! < 

Iemocr.;tio party on account of the Sena 
tor’s recent letter on the money question. 

Thk University foot ball team won a sig- 
nal victory Thanksgiving day over Tulane 
University, at New Orleans, by a score of 
i to 2. '1 he Mississippi boys have been un- 

usually successful this year on the gridiron. 

Although Senator George’s term does 
not expire until 1899, his successor will.j 
have to bo elected bv the legislat ure which 
meet8 January 1830, as that is tlic next and 

silly legislature to lie chosen b Tore the ex- 

piration of his term. 

Tub Methodist conference which met at } 
Sardis yesterday is presided over by Bishop ■ 

Keener, the senior Bishop in the church. 
Bislrftp Duncan, D. 0. riteele, of Nashville, 
md other prominent preachers were ex 

pected to be present 

The Cotton States aud Intornationni 

Exposition which la now in process of con 

itrucilon in the city of Atlanta, and which 
will be open from Sept, lo to Dec. 81, 1805, 
Inclusive promises to bo the most Rtupen- 
dous aggregation of attractions ever on 

exhibition Routh of Mason's and Dixon’s 

line. 

Quitman has another murder added to a 

long list of blood-curdling crimes. Last 

week a farmer had his back filled with buck- 
shot while calling up hogs because he had 

h|s neighbor arrested for shooting his 

stock. It is not an uncommon thing in 

Quitman couniy to find d ad human bodies 

floating around In the lakes and bayous. 

Josirn JE. Brown, of Georgia, died last 

Friday in tho 73d year of his ago. He was 

remarkable an 1 somewhat eccentric 
nan, was a hot-headed secessionist, war 

dovernor of Georgia, an afterward Sena- 

tor from that Rt .to. For a while after the 

war lie affiliated with the republicans, but 

•arae baek and served the democratic 

party faithfully and well. He died in 

wealth and retirement. 

Some loomed New York physicians claim 
jhat criminals executed by electricity arc 

aot killed, but that animation is only sum- 
^ 

tended and the subject can beresuecitated. 
Governor Flower has consented to allow I 

,lio matter to be tested and an effort will ! 
doubtless be made to resuscitate the next < 

person electrocuted. Great interest is felt 1 

n the resuit as the crimiual, if brought back J 
;o life, cannot be further punished, having 
already expiated tho penalty of his crime 
luder the law. 

“In the name of common sense, what 

benefit would the Nicaragua canal be to tho 
people if in operation under the present 1 

Inanclal conditions?” ask the Quitman 
Quill. In the* name of common sense, how 

•an a resident of tho Mississippi valley ask 

juoh a simple question? To this section of 

jonutry, where cotton is pr ctlcnlly the 
n.nvlroialilo nt'fiHimf thn 'Mir>-irmni n 

;aual would be of incalculable benefit. It 

would open China and all the nations of the 

jast to the purchase of cot’, on and other 

products of the Atlantic seaboard and the 

Mississippi valley. To the Yazoo Delta, 
with the Mississippi River ns an outlet, 
nothing would provo a greater blessing 
than the construction of the Nicaragua 
3anal 

The President lias transmitted his mes- 

sage to Congress. The most notable feat- 

ure about it is Its great length and dryness, 
drover tried to avoid any expression or ■ 

paragraph that would wake up the sleepy 
Individual who undertook to wade through 
it all. It would afford a great scholar some 

gratification to ferret out the grammatical 
and other mistakes of the President wnich 

the message contains, but to the politician 
aud average newspaper reader it is sadly 
lacking in interest. The most important 
tendency of the document is to make the 

currency problem the greatest question 
before the country. Ihe President favors i 

the repeal of the tax on the state bank cir- 

culation and the issue of the notes by the 
Stato banks where their solvency is ap- 

proved. The tendency 1h toward the elim- 
[nation of the treasury from the banking 
business, leaving it to Issue only gold and 

silver, while the circulation of paper mou- 

sy la given over entirely to the banks. Of 
course nothing can come of this, because 

the present Congress will not be able to 

pass it; but a strenuous effort should bo ] 
made to secure its enactment into law. 

Amor.ec Our Exchanges. 
An exchange says: **If a doctor makes J 
n ifitako Uo buries it; if a merchant makes 

x mistake he never tells it; if a lawyer 
nukes umistake lie crawls out of it; but if 
m editor makes a mistake ho puts it on u 

ibeet of paper for the world to look 4!, and 
n every community there are cranks who 
;hfnk they are models of wisdom because 
bey occa-ion ally discover them.” 

— o — 

The good people of Ackerman have cap- j 
.ured and slain n blind tiger, which the 
L’hi indealer s yshaa been denning in their 
ifildst and roaming the streets by night- 
riiE Ii’KA ViDE'TTK has raised a howl and 
leerns to have struck the trail of one of ; 

hope ug y beuRts in Iuka, also. The blind 
1 

iger is a dangerous foe, and never fails to j 
itt'ack and devour the morals of a com- j 
nunlty. —Walthall Warden. 

—o— 

Booth Lowkey’b lecture on “Girl Babies" i 
vrr much enjoyed by our people, and his I 
m personations wero very flue indeed. Mr. j 
jowrey is a Mississippian; “to the manor 

lorn,” and Ids attainments and success j 
re a source of pride to Ills fellow citizens, 
lis brightest ambition, whenever ho goes, ; 
s to make everybody glad when he comes | 
nd sorry when ho leaves. He will be in 
iur town rgain in February.—West Point 
.eader. 

—o— 

What is more disgusting than to see an 

iditor oT small caliber trying to read Sena- 

or George out of the democratic party be- 

lause of his views on the silver question? 
ienator Georgo has doue more for the 

Lemocr&tlo party than any man in the 

itato without exception. The views he 

lolds to-day arc the ones he has held for 

rear.* and are in unison with those held by 

Viien Senator George and nil who agree 
vith him are drummed out of the demo- 
cratic camp there will uot be enough troops 
emaining to relieve the outposts. —Ripley 
'.enlineL 

—o— 

Beautify your homes, says the Oxford 
Robe. Get 25 ct-uts worth of lime and 
ome day after a rain, aftd lief ere the 

(round is dry enough to work, whitewash 
he yard fence and everything else you can 

■each. It will pay you much better than 

going to town. A man-you cun get bis 

mine 11 you want it—tried iu vain to sail 

lie farm for $10 per acre. So he cleaned up 
rod repainted his outside fences, put anew 

roof on the stables, whitewashed the yard 
fence and cleaned up generally, and before 

the year was out lie sold his farm for $15 
[>er acre. He raised about $2,000 by expend* 
ng about $25. It is uot necessary and it 

loesn t pay to let your place wear a dilapi- 
Iftted appearance. If you went to sell or 

;o obtain money or credit or to feel cheer- 
'ul or have your family feel so, or want 
•our boys to feel like home is a nice place 
io stay, lix up things. This is the cheapest 
)088ible way to make everybody, including 
murself, think you are prosperous. Again 
ve say, beautify your homes. Fix up things 
)o a little every day, and then it will take 

■cry little time and hardly any money at 

ilk Strangers looking at our country 
vonld like it and us infinitely butter if we 

vuuld whitewash and fix up things. 
—o 

The Christmas (December) number of 
1 ome and County. Coporal James Tanner, 
idiU’J\ contains a wealth of illustrations, 
nany of which are lull page und all np 
»ropViate to the season. Anil not least at- 

active to the children—even those of older 
(rowth among the Instructive and edu- 
cational articles this month, will be found 
he.Kiory of ‘1 he Christmas Tree,” that, 
leligiit of the young throughout all Christ- 
uidom. Full particulars are given in this 
irtiele, through 11 ustration, of bow to 
Ires a Christmas tree, and so cheaply too, 
hut no home, eveu the poorest iu America, 
ieed be without one at the coming Yule- 
ide. The poet sung‘-What is Home WJth- 
>ut a Mother,” but we ask, What is Cbrist- 
nns with the Christmas Tree? And we know 
vhat our children would answer. Home 
indOountry is published by Jos. W. Kay, 
a 55 East 10th Street, New York. Snb- 
cription price is $1.50 a year, or 75 cents 
or six mouths. 

—u— 

A Liberal offer. 
Th® enterprise of the publishers of The 

foutil’s Companion, Boston, Mass., has 
iteadily advanced the paper year by year, 
Keeping it always in the trout rank of the 
jest periodicals. It tills to-day as no other 
mblication the popular demand for a prac- 
tical family paper, one that is equally val- 
xod and enjoyed by old and young, and 
ree from all objectionable features. 

The. best writers of all lands are engaged 
,o write for its columns. Among the fum- 
>uh contributors for the volume of 1805 are 
.wo daughters of Queeu Victoria; Mr. Glad- 
itone, the most eminent living statesman, 
vho has for third time written an article 
ixpresRlv for the Companion; Sir Edwin 
Arnold, W. Clark Russell, Charles Dickens, 
Frank R. Stockton, J. T. Trowbridge, Mark j 
rwain, Cy Wurman, the famous locomotive 
mgineer, and more than a hundred other 
vriterH khown the world over. 

The Companion appeals to all, whether 
n the homo, in professional or business I 
ife to the educator and laborer in ('very 
lenartment of work. Its sound, practical 4 

jditorials deal frankly, fairly and eonoisely j 
vith the questions of the day. Every ut- | 
eranco may be accepted without reserve, j 
7ull Prospectus aud specimen copies sent 
roe on appication. 
Now subscribers will receive the Com- 

mnion free to 1005 if they subscribe at onco 

ending $1.75, the year’s subscription 
)rico. It comes every week finely illus- 
ratod. 

Bucklen s Arnica oaive. 

The best salve in the world for cuts 
iruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
orns, and all skin eruptions, and positively 
ures pites, or no pty required. It is guar- 
nteed to give perfect satisfaction, or iro^ey 
inded. Price 25 oents per box. For 
ale by J. H. Moore 

)r. Price’* Cream Baking Powder 
AmM MWa Mktwtaur Mr, tm Fra dm. 

Mr. Ira p. Wetmore, a prominent real 
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has used 
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera an dj Diarrhoea 
Remedy in his family for several years as 

occasion required, and always witk perfect 
success, lie f ays I find it u perfect cure 

for on# baby when troubled wi;h colic or 

dysentery. I now feel that my outfit is j 
not gjlnplete without a bottle of this rcine- 

dy at fiomc or on a trip away from home.’’ 
For Hie by .1 H. Moore. 

?Threo Croat Offers. 

Atlnnfa CousLila '.ion | 1Joth l-apoi-8 fur ,*! .25 

K.®. | Both pikers for f 1.10 | 
ALL THREE PAPERS for $1.7.1. 

Besides this you get a g'uess which 

gives you a chance to. win ono of a 

long list of prizes. These prizes range : 

all the way from $5,000 to $5. You 
may win the largest; and if you don’t I 
you may win n 9 mall or prize. Who j 
knows? Tho particulars of this guess- 

! 

ing contest will be made known on ap 
‘plication. 

Any ono who has children will rejoice j 
with L. 11. MullVrd, of Plainfield. N. J 
LI is little., boy, live y^ars of ago, was sick 
with crohp. For two days and nights lie | Sried various remedies recommended by 
friends and neighbors. He says “I thought j 
rare I would lose him. I had seen Cham- 
sortoln's Cougli Remedy advertised and 

thought I would try it ns a lust hope and 
ini happy to say that utter two doses ho I 

u.iu* mviiun-B K «* y in iu utu* livJku 

lay and a cure was affected. 1 keep this 
•oaiedy in the bouBO now and as soon as 

my of my children show signs of croup I 

five it to them and that is the last of it’1 
15 and 50 cent bottles for Bale by J. II. Moore- 

City Market. 

Horn, per bushel, now,.85 to 40 
Sow meal, per bushel. 50 : 

Potatoes, Irish, per bushel,.. 76 to 80 
Potatoes, Sweet, per bushel,. 30 to 40 
Flour, per barrel..3. to 3.75 
Meat, bulk, per pound, 9 to 10 
Bacon. 10 to 11 
Flams cured, per pound. 13 
Apples dried, per pound, .... 8 to 10 
Rice, per pound. 8to 10 
Hides, green, per pound. 1 ^ to 2 I 
Hides, d y, per pound,. i to 4$ 
flutter, per pound.15 to 20 
Eggs, per dozen.12 to 15 ! 
Onions, per bushel,.1.50, 2.00 
Molasses, par gallon ........ 30 to 50 
Sorghum, per gallon,. 25 to 80 
Chickens.10 to 15 
Ginseng, 81.50 
Coffee, per pound, 4 <& 44 lbs for 81 
Sugar, per pound,. 1(1 to 20 ibs for $1 
Honey, por pound,. 10 
Fresh pork, hog. 5 
Reef. .... 24 to 4 
_ 

Who Will Bo Elected? 

Tishomingo county has got a Sher- 
iff, Representative, Circuit and Chan- 

cery Clerk*, and a whole ticket of 

county officers toolectnext November. 
Several parlies have been mentioned 

already, and great interest will be ta- 

ken in the result. The Videttk is 

going to bo right in the midst of the 

light aud tell its readers all about it. 
it is going to speak right out in meet- 

ing, and if you don’t subscribe yourself 
yon will have to borrow your neigh- 
bor’s paper and read what it has to 

say. Subscribe now and you will get 
all the news about the election. 

\ 

yAn.,irf*n 
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/ means so much more than', 
/you imagine—serious and', 
/fatal diseases result front', 
/trifling ailments neglected.", 
/ Don’t play with Nature’s', 
/greatest gift—health. ', * 

u: 

| ff you are fading 
gout of sorts, weak a Sand generally ex- ^ 

v f hausicd net vc.us, ( shove no appetite G 
t land can't work, J 

£ begin at ©nceuk-" 
ing the most nlla-. 
Lie strengthening 1 
rocdlciiitt*whk*ttts J 
Brown * iron Bit- 
t; ts. A ft.r hot-J j I 
tie* cute- benefit * 

rnmti from the j 
very nrst do»e— tf 

/ a/*’« y.'kr 
e aid i- 
deaaat.t to t.^ke. 

; It Cures | 3 

Dyspepsia, Kidney &nd Liver 1* 
NeurrJgia, Troubles, y 

’Constipation, Bad Blood S, 1 
1 Malaria, Nervous edment*| 

Women’s complaint*. 
Get only the genuine- it h*s err-aned red 

1 lines on the wrapper. Ai! other* aic sub- 
stitutes. On receipt of two ae. it amp* we 

1 will send set of 1 a* rWiutifui World’s 1 

Fair Views and book—free. 1 

BROWN CHtMIGVL CO. BALTIMORE, %A0. 
UiVV^VWVVWi * 

v. 4X: v '.V i*r *•-.-$ 
life •• '■ * *£■-. r• 

New York Store— 
Removed to Bank Bet ;:;n.^ 

600OS MIST GO IF PitlCES M ILL SELL ’EM, 

Talk is Clienp, 
And wo don't care to wnare any words on < nr now stock of go< oi-isL- 
ing of Clothing, .Shovi, Ladies Cloaks, Jackets and Gent- Fur (, ds. 

’J’hey are of course right in style, color and price. What v to 
got tli9 people to visit our store. The goods will do tho tter 
than anything we can say 

Spent with lls Will, l-ny *3 
T’ive DoUfiifl el4whprc 

Ifig'ou want lit :irid durability nnl.,•-!can nit vi.u h, <1 r .an. 
You Hill find tis in tho largo and commodious Iiarid Buildin; 

The New York re. 

Have Your GLOTHES 
rrjade to Order 
by.... 

i ftfk ^ 
OMAT 

I ^ ...Gbic&go 
W£TCO&57t I aiior^. 

They Guarantee to Pit arjd Fleas* You. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. 
^LOWEST PRKSes. 

LOOK AT THEIR SAMPLES AT 

G. L. WATSON’S, iuka, Miss 

W. W. HARRIS > v 

GREAT DRY GOODS STORE. 
A no>v Prepared to Meet tlie ar.ts of All Hie Customers 

Tills FALL BY 

Buying an Immense Stock of Goods 

dh* A Few Prices: 4% 
Gents maeiu'osbes from 6 00 to $ 8.00 
Good breoch-loading guns, no 12, 10,00 to 12 50 
Ladies spring heel cloth top shoes 2 G( 
Ludies congress shoes, 2 00 
Ladies course shoes from 50 cents to 1 00 
Men’s shoes at all prices, 
Good now sorghum, per gallon 20 
New meal, per bushel 50 
The world’s finest patent flour at g 50 
Good patent at 3 25 
Good sound flour per barrel 2 50 

Great Bai gains. 
\> 

I HAVE 30 ODD HORSES AND MULES FROM 30 DOLLARS' 
PC) 125 DOLLARS ON CREDIT OR FOR CASH. 1 AM HETERM- 
NED TO CLOSE OUT MY IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS RE- 
1ARDLESS OF PRICE. COME AND SEE ME. AND GET CHOICE 
)F GOODS. 

W. W. HARRIS. 

rhe luka Yidette 
Cost the citizens of old Tishomingo county last year $1.20. The 
prico has been reduced to $1. Ity clubbing with other papers yon 
can got it still cheaper. The paper grows Detter and brighter 
evory day. 

, Subscribe Now! 

Established 1890. 

eeeeseseMORGAN & CO.,^==zs: 
—DEALERS IN 

^COUNTRY PRODUCE.^ 
E«ttS, POULTRY AND HIDES A SPECIALTY. 

238 Front Street 

^emohis, Tennessee* 
WIPFITUIPCPF- i BANK OF COMMERCE KLt ERh.VCh. j gTATE SAVING8 bank. 

N FALLS, PRESIDENT. J.NO. a TO OF, MANIC.EK. 

FALLS GROCERY CO. 

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mercians 
276 FRONT STREET, 

\lemphis, - - - Tenn. 
REPRESENTED IN IUKA BY R F. PATTERSON- 


